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EDITORIAL.

His Excei'tenè*y the* Governor-
General has appointed the Honor-
able John Alexander Boyd, Chan-
ceflor of Ontario, to be a Commis-
sioner under chap. 138 (R.S.C.) to
enquire into and report upon addi-
tiô'nal charges prcferred against 1-is
Honor James P. Wood, Judge of
the County Court of the County of
Perth, Ont.

Daniel McDonald, of the Town of
Goderich, in the Province of Ontario,
Esquire, has been appointed Deputy
Registrar in Admiralty of the Ex-
chequer Court for the District of
Toronto, in respect of actions wvhich
may arise in the Counties of Huron
and Bruce.

The Lawv Society Benchers have
decided to hold Christmas examina-
tions in equity and real property for
the Law School in accordance wvith
the recommendation of the Principal.

Dr. L. H. Davidson, acting dean,
and Judge Wuirteie, professor of réal
estate laxv, have resigned from the
staff of McGiIl University, Montreal,
as a resuit of the trouble in the law
faculty, incident upon the appoint-
ment of Prof. XValton, of the Scotch
bar.,

At a meeting, recently in Montreal,
of Iawyers and notaries, graduates
of McGill law faculty, it wvas decided
to establish a newv law school u.nder
the control of the bar of the Province
of Quebec and the Corporation of
Notaries. This is the outcomne of
thedissati-'faction which exists owving
to the imrportation of a Scotch Iaw-
yer by the University corporation as
dean of the la-xv faculty.

The London and Ottawa weekly
courts are evidently not a success,
ind frequently there is practically no
business at these sittings, to attend
upon wvhich a High Court judge
makes aspecialjourneyfrom Toro'nto.
At a recent Ottawa sittings held by
'Mr. justice Ferguson, his Lordship
made a few remarks expressing his
opinion of the court. The systemn
was establîshed some two yea rsago,
anid was thought at that time to be a
great boon, espr.cially to the legal
fraternity. -His Lordship said it wvas
rathtr extraordinary that he should
ha~ve to corne ail the way to Ottawa
to decide a case of such littie irnport.
ance, and which could have been
adjudicated upon in Toronto wýith
little cost or trouble. He thought it
a pity that the time of the~ judges
should be taken up in a:tendi ne week-
!y High Courts in Ottawva and Lon-
don, for wvhich there did not appear
to be any business. The lime of the
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